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L. J. L'HEUREUX,

Chairman, Defence Research Board

with the commissioning of CNAV QUEST for Atlantic ocean operatio,ns,

Canada's defence scientists are now equipped to advance their acoustics a,nd

associated research aboar.d a ship specifically and uniquely designed to probe

and clarify many of the mysteries presented by 'that vast and ever-changirng ocean'

The 252-foot vessel, which displaces 2,200 tons, has be'en designed primarily
fo,r anti-submarine warfare research but it will also contribute significantly t'o

filling gaps in scientific knowledge about the oceans.

Among the many features of this n€w Defence Research Board facility are
unprecedenied design techniques and carefully chosen onboard fittings which
can be combined to make the QUEST a truly "quiet" ship - an urgent 'necessity
for the complex acoustics and related research that will constitute the sn'ip's

primary funclion. An unusual and varied array of winches and associa,ted gear,

iapabte of handling very he,qvy research equipn-nent, will inc,rease immeasurably
the long-term usefulness of the QUEST for at-sea research.

While neither Canada nor Britain in the'past has named warships QUEST'
scientists at the Defence Research Establishment Atlantic who suggested the
name feel it is particularly appropriate in view of her research mission - in
parallel with the objectives of the ship of the same narne that bore the famed
Sir Erne'st Shackleton on his last expedition to the Antarctic.

On behalf of ,the Defence Rese,areh Board, I extend to the officers and
crew of CNAV QUEST, and to all the scientists who will sail aboard her, my
best wishe's for many years of productive and happy operations.

DEFENCE RESEARCTI BOARD
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THE SHIP

The new ship, designated AGOR 172, is the seoond to be built for Ohe

Defcnce Research Board and will be employed by the Defe'nce REsearsh

Estabtishment Atlantic located at Dartmouth, Nova Soo'tia.

The ship was cons,tructed by Burrard Dry Dock Company Limited,
North Vancouver, B.C., and the main propulsion machinery was applied
by Canadian General Elec'tric Company Limited, Peterborough, On'tario.
T'he Elec,tric Boat Division of General Dynamics Corporation, Gro,tolt,

C'onnccticut, U.S.A., was the acoustic consultant for he Departrnent of
National Defence,

General characteristics of the ship are:
Length overall
Beam
Mean draught
Displacement
Total shaft horsepower
Speed

252'.-10"
42',- O"
15',- 6"

2,200 tons
2,900
1 5 knots

The hull configuration chosen was designed ,to provide the high degree

ol' scakccping ability demanded by oceanographic and related research, and

cconornicil spccd. The anti-roll s,tabiliza,tion sys,tem installed will leduce ,the

ship's roll provicling a steady platform which in turn will increase researoh

tinrc at sca.

'l-win scrcws ancl a rctractable type bow ,thruster will make possible

l'nitxinlunl nlanocuvrilbility ancl the ship is designed for navigation in ice, a

ctlrrclitiorr cncountct'ccl l'r'cclucntly in the North Artlantic Ocean.

'l'hc propulsion urachincry consists of a diesel electric system with two
nritilt clicscl gcncriltors, ln aclclitio,n, a gas turbine driven generator wilt

llrovitlc propulsio.n cluring quict opcrations and extcndcd periods of slow

i'urrrring, 
'Tlic 

propulsion 
-nttltot's 

ciln []c controllccl ft'om ,thc bridge, rthc af,t

contl'oi position ttnd thc ;lropulsion control flat in thc m'achinery spaces.

Safety features include a CO: smothering system in the machinery
spaces and a sea water spray system in the magazine. The latter is provided
for ,the s,torage of the explo,sive charges employed in acoustics research.

The ship is specifically designed ,to handle bulky scientific equipment
over the stern to depths of 15,000 feet. A heavy equipment winch, fitted in
the compartment below the quar,ter deck, helps to $erve this requirement.
In addition, an oceanographic winch is fitted in the wet laboratory on the
port side.

The ship's research pro,gram requires the reduotion of structureborne
and airbome noise to ,the minimum. Special arrangements for mounting
machinery, piping and trunking, ,and the p,rovision of acoustical bulkheads
have been included and serve to attain minimal noise requirements. Ex'treme
ca,re was exe,rcised also in the de,tailed design and construction of the ship
to minimize noise and vibration so th,at the ship-radiated noise level will be
the lowest possible within the limits of existing technology.

Accommodation for the officers, ,the crew and the scientists are of a

very hrgh standard and an air conditioning sys'tem will make possible
uninternrpted operations in tropical waters.

SCIENTIFIC FAGITITIES
Laboratories

Ssientific facilities in QUEST are concentrated primarily on two deck
levels.

The main deck provide's a large open working area aft for the major
facilities required to lower healy equipment into the sea. Forward of the
supers,tructure is a small well deck fitted wi h a heavy ar,ticula'ted crane, and
a ca,rgo hatch to the hold below. These deck areas serve adjacent labora-
tories housing measurement and recording. equipment.

The large,r space adjoining the quarter deck consists of ,three rooms 
-a large instrumentaition labora,tory, 3n explosive assemb,ly work shop, and

a plo,tting room.

The main instrumentation space is the Dry Laboratory with an a?ea of
850'square feet. Every effort has been made to provide flexibility and rapid
changeover from one series of experiments to ano,ther. Furniture is modula,r
to facilitate limited rearrangement and a large number of standardized
mounting po'sitions permit shock-mounted racks of equipment to be moved
easily from place to place or to be removed 'to the jetty through the decks
above.

,A, small Plotting Roorn adjacent to the Dry Laboratory providcs a
oommunicsi'tions cen,tre and houses displays co,nncctcd to thc ship's radars,
echo sounders,,End navigational instruments,



()thcr examples of 'the lengths 'to whioh silencing has been carried is the
stcrcring gear's hydraulic system of advanced design which ernploys corn-
p<lncnts particurlarly sele,oted for silent operation. In addi,tion, large are'as

of thc ,ship's hull are coated with thick sound-deadening ,tiles to reduce ithe

vibration of ptrates and frames.

Varied Winching Facilities

CNAV QUEST is fitted wi:th a wide range of wi'nches which provide
vcrsatility in matching wire size, ,lengtrh a,nd speed fur acoord,ance with ttrhe

nccds of specific operations. The largest is the 370 h.p. heavy equipment
winch located below the quarterdeck which will hold 15,000 ft. of llz irrch
tliarneter electrical y-cored cab,le. It wil,l haul at a speed of 350 ft. per minute.

This is a highly specialized winch based on a slighrtly smaller version
rlosigned by DREA and used sucoessfully for many years in CNAV FORT
ITRANCES. lt consists of a capstan which gradually relieves the tensio,n
ol' up to 25 itons in the wire ,as it pas,ses severral times ,around two specially-
grooved drums. Finally, the wire is rtaken off at a nominal tension, about
a ton, ,to a s,torage spool. There it can be stored layer upon layer without
vcry heavy crushing forces building up on the electrical cores of the inner
laycrs of wire. The contro,l o( driving torques on the capstan drums and
stornge spoo must be very precise indeed so that the pr,oper tension
rclationships are main,tained during all phases 'of start-up, inching, hi'gh-
spcccl raising and lowering, deceleration and braking.

The electrical power generated when lowering heavy loads at high
sl.rcccls is dissipated in large water-cooled elec,tric heating elements. This is
lrrr csscntial feature ,as the ship's service generator supplying the winch co'rlId
not absorb the large reverse power. The contro,l position for this winch is

on O I deck, two decks above, in the after part of ,the superstructure. Herc
,thc opcrator has an excel,lent view of equipmen entering the water over the
stcnr. TIre winch was designed and buil,t by John T. Hepbu,rn Limited of
'l'oron,tt), who subcontnacted the hydraulic and electronic systems 'to the
I)cnison Division ,of Abex Corporati'on, Co,lumbus, Ohio.

Mccliun-r-sized and small high-speed winches for oceanographic work
luc: krcutccl on Ol deck in the Wet Laboratory and forward under the
lir'c'slc is a dccp a,nchoring winch capable of holding 14,000 fee,t o{ 3/a inch
tliirrrrctcl wirc rope and hauling it and a 500 lb. anchor at 600 ft. per rninute'

licluipnrcnt can bc lowered ove,r the side from a 5-ton articula,ted crane
l'orwarcl, ancl I'ronr a l-,ton c,rane aft with a long extensible bo'orn.

Mlssivc rcscarclt gcar uscd wi,th the healy equipment winch is handled
ovcr thc stcln using spccializccl hyclnau,lically-operated launching gear. The
rrsrnl irrrclro.r'ing wirrtllirss irrrrl rrrrxlring capstans are provided. An interes,ting
l'eirlrrlc ol'sonrc ol'llrc wir)clrcs is thc l-cBus autcltrratic level-wind which has

ll'ovcn highly succcssl'rrl in othc:r l)ltllA ships in p,rovicling very even lays
ol'wirc on tlrc rlrutrt itI ltig,h spcctls wi(lttltlt tltc ttsc of lcad scrcws.
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Dr. J. G. RETALLACK.

Director General,
Defence Besearch Establishment Atlantic

R. A. KENOALL,

DBB Project Engineer

Two research ships, one being replaced by CNAV QUEST this summer,
are operated for DREA by Maritime Command of the Canadian Armed
Forces. They are fitted with DREA-designed equipmenrt to make acous,tic
observations from near ;the surface to depths of mo,re than 10,000 feet.
Hydrophones and sound-making projectors, designed and built at DREA,
are tested at an acoustics barge in Bedford Basin where Armed Fo,rces
sonic devices for ships and aircraft are also calibrated.

Research aimed at the deve opmen,t of ocean-going hydrofoil craf,t
began at DREA in 195 l. Proposals b,ased on ,this research led to the con-
struction of the Canadian Forces prototype fast hyd,rofoil escort, FHE-400.
DREA has continued to assist with trials of ,this craft both in model and in
full scale form.

The largest of DREA's three experimen'tal hydrofoil craft has now been
fitted for high speed underwater towing. with this facility, mernbers of ithe
hydrodynamics team are studying bodies and cable fairing with 'the applica-
tion to high spced underwate,r towing of sonar bodies. This ,research applies
also to helicopter-towed acoustic survey devices of other government
departmen,ts.

Through a Dockyard Laboratory Section and ,an Anti-Subma,rine
warfare Service Projects Unit, scien,tific support for the Armed Forces on
a day'1q-6ny and short term basis complements ithe establishment's longer
term research projects.

DEFENGE BESEARGH ESTABTISH MENT
Atlantic, Dartmouth, N.S.

The Defence Research Esrtablishment Atlantic (DREA) which special-
izcs in research for maritime defence, is r,ocated in ba,rtrnouth, N.s., i.."r,
thc harbour from the canadian Forces Base in Halifax. It had its beginning
in world war II ,as rthe Nava,l Research Establishment and du,ring ti'e posi
war.ycars, made significant contributio,ns in Lthe development of variible
dcpth sonar and techniques forr preventing underwater corrosion of ships,
hurlls.

DREA's inrterests now lie in three areas-research associated with
thc acoustic dertestion and tracking of submarines, rthe hydro_dynamics of
turtclcrwatcr cquipmenrt such as hydrofoils and streamlined bbdies, and
itssisting lhc nrariitime compone,nt of the canadian Armed Forces directly
by t,hc applica,tion of relevant science to its needs. o,ther DRB establish-
tttc:tt,ts, with anti-submarine warfare interests, will be employing the ship,s
l'ircilit ic,s l'rurrrltinrc to time.

A.r,ajor parr" rf DREA's program is the measurement of those physical
Pnllcu',tics ol' ,thc Atlantic occan which affeot acoustic detection bf- sub-
ttt,ilr'incs. Trhcsc nrcasurcr.rrcnts hclp DREA to dertermine where the souncllr*,s,ittctl by a s,nar g<lcs and why; to clevelop techniques for di,recting
srtutttl to_ a slrccial targct location; rtd dctcrminc the ,ouri" and quality oT
uttwitrr,letl sorurr.ls irntl ,to clovisc ways of prcvcnting thcir intcrfercncc. out-
sllttttlirtg rcsttlts in tttcitsurcrrrcrrts <ll' rcvcrbcra,tion lront thc surl'acc ancl
frrrnr hioklgictl sga,ilcrg.s in Llrc volulrrc ol' ,tlrc occirn lravc givcn l)lUiA lrr
irrtclnatiorrirl rclrutltiorr.



HONOURABLE C, WALLACE,

President
J. W, HUDSON

Executive Vice-President

D. E. WALLACE,

General Manager
E. J. J(]NES,

Yard Manager

LCDB J. FAWLEY,
Principal Naval 0verseer, West Coast

N;rvirl ()vclsr.,t.r' lirr. llrc Wcst
l)( '. wlrosc ol l'icc is loc;rlctl
I irrrilctl.

ilctivity ill
I)r'i rrcillir I

('oirst is Lictrlcniurt ('orrrnrlurrlcr- .l . l;lrwlcy,
irr llrc ylrrtl ol' llrultrltl I)t'y l)ock ('olrrlltrry

LCDR N. F.

Assistant Principal Naval

HELLYER.

overseer. West Coast

THE BUITDERS
The acceptance of CNAV QUEST is anorthor milestone in ,the proud

history of B,urrard Dry Dock Company Limi,ted.

Founded in 1895 and esfablished on irts present sirte in 1906, the com-
pany has been closely conneoted with the devetropmenrt of western Canada and
the port of Vanco,uver. S,tarting with the conrstnrction of smraLl wooden
fishing vessels, hundreds of new ships have lef,t its yards in peace and wa.r'
ranglng frorn stately sailing ships to large cargo vessels and naval ships of
many types.

A member of the Burr,ard-Yarrows Gror.rp, Bu'rrard Dry Dock in North
Vansouver and Yarrows Limited ,in Victoria, maintain the largest in,te-
gra,ted shipbuilding and ship repairing organization on Canada's west cost.
In ,addition, its industrial divisions produce a varrety of engineering pro'duots
for industries of ,the western provinces.

CNAV QUEST is the mo,st rnodern and sophistica,ted member of a
growing fleet of auxiliary general oceanographic research vessels buil't in
various rnaritime counrtries to extend o'ur knowiedge of 'the po,ten'tial of ,the

seas. The complexity and s,tandard of outfi,t used in n-er constructio'n is a

tribu,te rto 'the abili,ty of the co,rrlpra1y's craf'tsrnen and engineers.

THE OVEBSEEBS
'I'hc task of overseeing the construction and fitting out of CNAV()tllis'l'cluring the pas,t many mon,ths has been that of a staff of carcer

spccialist ol'ficers and technicians of ,the Canadian Anncd Forces as wcll as
scrtior civilian technical officers who comprise the staff of thc pr-incipal
Nitvll Ovcrsecr West Coast.

'l'hc Naval overseers are the vital link between the clcsign author.itics
lrtcl srryrport agcncies at Canadian Forces Headquar-ter-s and the shipbuilclcr.'l'heir rolc is to assist the shipbuilder by resolving design and con.struction
P|ohlcrrrs lt thc sitc; intcrpreting drawings; documenting tcchnical clata ar.rcl

l,nrvirlirrg ctluil.lnrcnt and stores. Throughout ,the cons,truction of thc ship.
llrr.:.y clrrly otrI a Plogrcssive inspection program for the laying of thc kccl,
llrlolrgll llrc l'ilting orrt ol the propulsion machiney and the mazi of clcctrical
clrhlc.r lrrrrl corrtrol crlLriprrrcrrt, on up to the final trials in conjunction with
lrlrrrtlirrg ovcr llrc slri;r to tho ('aptain and his crew.

'llrc l't irrcipttl ()vcrsccl Wcst ('oas,t has rntrintainccl un ol'l icc irr Vln-
c()uve r siucc l().5 I cillrcr lrs thc 1'rlinc:iPal shipbuilcling inspcction
Il.('., ol irs rr lrlrrnclr ol' rlrc: Vic,loriu ol licc. 'r'rrc prcscrrt Actirrg
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F. S, WILLIAMS,
Chief Engineer

CAPTAIN J. C. BENNETT ALLAN EOWAHDS,
Supervisor of Auxiliary Vessels,

H alifax

NEWEST ADDITION TO AUXITIABY FTEET
The Canadian Naval Auxiliary Vessel eUEST, one of the most modern

ships-of its type in,the we,stem woild, is the largest and newes,t member of a
p'oud team which carries out a wide variety of liaritime tasks. The canadian
auxiliary ships conduct these missions in harbours and in open waters
which support, but are not the responsibility of warships.

. .^-Ih."_9UEST replaces- he ageing ex-RCN Algerine minesweeper NEW
l-lsKEARD. During her 25 years of service with the canadian i\avy andin 'suppont of ,the Defence Research Establishment Atrantic, the NEW
LISKEARD has established an enviable opera,tional record boih as a war_
ship and also as a vessel modified for shallow and deep water defence
rcscarch.

Thc ncw vessel will be commanded by Cap,tain J. C. Bennett. The('hicl' Enginccr will be F. S. wilriams and the supporting crew of cleck and
r:ngitrccring 1:crsonnel will total 35.

A'lla, llclwarcls, Supervisor of Auxiliary vessels, H,alifax, who is
tcsllrlttsiblc lilr tlrc cast coast auxiliary flee,t, iras accumulated 4l years of
cxPcriencc in tlrc nrcrchanrt and goveinment marine service. trrlany of the
300 ol'l'iccrs ancl rrrcn unclcr his supervision began their sailoring cluring
lhc I 920's.

. 'l'ltc: l'utttrc opct'lttirltt itnrl prtrglarnrning ol' ('NAV QLJI,IST wil,l bccgrrrc
tlro...t'csportsibili,ly ol'tlrc (irninrrnclcr', Fli4(t llockyirril, lpcl pt l)l{llA,
I lalil'lx.


